
•Pb. rtcx<'Eß"imf infr.r that his professions 1

■ ln SfeVad* ar so no port an,., that ne

»be compelled to rema'J another week.
,

e faehtiea this to enable*ho*e of oar readers,
„%JJUpted, to secure Ms valuable sen ices, Rooms Xo.

* 11 Xovadh Journal iJiiilding.

.inarch IS, 1850.

WiMcBASEJ'TO valley railroad.

OX AMf» AFTER A 1 >&AX, the 10th inst.. Trains for
the conveyance of Passengers and Freight will

run over the S. \ . H.R.. av follows, stopping at
Brighton. Patterson’s, Sals hup-’.Colon a Road and
Alder Creek Stations—

TRAINS
■Will leave Sacramento every dav a f 8 A. M.. i 21*. M

“ “ Folsom “ M.
OX SUNDAYS,....

Besides the aagular Train, a special F.xaar4pn (rain,iMBg t,
will be run the road,’leaving Sactaiwftjto at 10
A. M. lleihraing. leave Folseni at 5, P. jf.„* Tickets
for the Excursion exclusively. sa, to be pii*hiiafd «F

nj

h 1- they Avid

S= - h >.3e *»—■ ■ -» 1-
O*: »a» ' ,fv •> •

'

.Cl ->

■ '.f ' jjVi- . » 15,'te acent
A tv ir sg.-- I).\iiOieK ! >,<• ,r

V 30re r’l! he ecrcecv-d bv
-nl* nt.
*i«.acn auu t.aitie at the nsr of the owner.

J. P.‘ROBINSON’, Kup’t S. V. R- R.
Su’pt Office, March 7. 185f. nil SI in

•v errors of w; atever
lyin': is t>o Superin-

-IVOUK OXEN FOB SALE !

A FIXE Lot of Work Oxen for tale ! !
Enquire at Indian Springs, Penn Valley.

• «. linl 8
Nevada Journal copy one month and send bill to

this Office. .

’ $2O REWARD. :

STRAYED from the possession of the Subscriber, on
or about Christmas last, a line hack Cow, left

horn droopt, with thetop sawed oil Ihe hind tid, or
offside barren. When last heard from, about one
week after she strayed, she was at Indian Springs.

Anv person giving information to the Subscriber,
at Grass Valley, so that he can obtain the animal,
shall receive the above reward. Information may be
left at thiV Office. JUHX JENKIX.

Grass Valley, March IS, ISSO. , At*
■bb—■ iiz.-TJtßuwrT-rz--^

MADISON LODGE, NO. 23, P. A M
e MEETS EVERY TUESDAY EVEXIXG at the

Masonic Hall.
T\ Bv order.

Wm. McCORMICK, W. M.
S. C. RICHARDSON, Sec'y.

I. O. O. F.
Grass Valley Lodge, Xo. 13.
IXSTITUTED 2Sth July. 1853, meets every THURS

DAY night, at TEMPERAX'CE HALL, on Ghurch St.
Brothers in good standing are cordially invited to

Attend. S. COWIN', Jr, X. G.
P.W, ROBERT?, R. S.
Jan. 25, 1856.

SNOWY MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
XO. 8. SONS OF TEMPERAXCE. megts every Sat

nrday evening at the Temperance Ilallj on Church st
All Brothers in good standing are cordially invited

1# attend L. Sanford. W. P.
Josa. Phelps. R. S • 17 Cm

Dr. Unagerfard.
Melearn that this celebrated I’hysician, well known

in Califtrm, pSrtieulaTlj in Saijj i rfinci-Uo.u here he

is permanently located, as one of the most successful
.

* men in the treatment of diseases of a Private nature,
is at present in Xevada. We mention this fact that
those afflicted may secure his valuable services. As
the Doctor V in Xevada merely on a professional vis-

•• itwhfcb will detain him a few days only, those who

V require his services should loosa no time in seeking

him. He can be found at Rooms s
Xo. 10 and 11, Ne-

vada Journal, Buildings. 25tf
' '%»' ***

A Bright of Gratitude.—The following let-
ter appeared some months since in the San Francisco
Citizen, without the knowledge of hr. Young. \. e
•eopv it as a complimentary tribute to one of the most

skillful physicians that ever made this State his resi-

dence. As it was entirely unsolicited, and made pub-
lic without the knowledge of any one but the writer,
it speaks volumes. ■ It should be cut out and pinned

. up for reference to any one who should unfortunate-
ly be similarly situated :

“To my (Afflicted Fellow Wen—Being about to leave
the State of California for my home in Michigan, e
wish before leaving to recommend to your notice that
great benefactor. Dr J.,C, 5 onng. 1 had been ontlil
very brink of the grave, when he .stretched foijth Ids
hand and saved mefrom death. For several years 1 had
been troubledwith a complication ofdiseases.brought
on by bad habits, aggravated by exposure .in the
mine! which had so weakened my system ana under-
mined mv constitution that I have often contemplat-
ed suicide. Borne down bv racking pains in my body,
dizziness in mv head, so-o eyes, pains ahd misery in

mv back and hips, weariness in my legs, evil forbod-
ings together with a confirmed melancholy. I consid-
ered my best friends to be my worst enemies;, my
dreams were frightful, and a t times strange phan-
tasies took complete possession of my mind. 1 was
fast hurrying to insanity—that worst of Bring deaths,'
In this state a friend and partner in the mining busi-
ness approached me on the subject, andaulvised me to
go to the Bav and see Dr. Young. I dul se, and thank
God for it. Dr. Young examined my case, and told
me he could cure me. Shortly after I commenced
taking his medicines my troubles began to decrease,
and in three months I was perfectly well, lake my
advice, all you that are afflicted, and call upon him

for he will be sure to cure you : he has cured several

of mv acquaintances after they had become discour-
aged bv being deceived by the mftnhugs ol the day
both bv American and foreign vagabonds,; My heart
leaps toward him with gratitude for his benefits to me

and my friends. ChaS. F. Manrock.

25t£
_

—r-r ‘ • ■■.vsyW/ ’ .... . ..

jggf-TuE IxFiUMmks op Yorni and Maturitt.— How

often are our deepest sympathies enlisted in behalf
of thfe poor unfortunate beings, <Mly met with, on
whose cheeKs the wary and dpsolatilfcg hand of disease
add itß wnsKillfhl eradication hCiV-fi left their imprints,
ifltfffi a desire to lesAi this evil', we i\mifd e»ll the at-
tention of invalids, especially .those Suffering from
d: sea*e of the sexual system and their ill treatment,
to the advertisement of’ Dr. L. .T. Ozavxay, of Sa|i
Jrahcisciw to be found in another column—being as-
sured that to be-once under his trcatnjept'fs cqmva
l‘nt to a radical cure. XnliKc the many qi asi Doc
tots, who flood the country with their
cards. Dr. CzapKay is a gentleman of raren»<Jicwl*nil
scientific attainments, possessing all the reifinsnes,
(experience and sKill) for the satisfactory ajm sue
cessful practice of his profession. Me
in thus publicly commending him as a sKillful pbysb
cian, with a viei§ to prevent tnose unfertunal* enough
to need medic.trtmeatment from the pernj-
ciouß custmlv' of the army of emj>WcA in

-California feelintr assured that*in his hands a safe

and speedy cure willfbe elTecU1pcle-'i

WAjSkEft
VBTTUATIOX, as Housekeeper, iu a Hotel or Pri-

vate Family. Can give t% best of references.
Apply at this Office- 25-Jw-s

Soecial IVoticc.
Mrs. Wm. W. M'OOT), M. D.,

Mould respectlullv inform her friends and the pub-
ic that Slje has established herselfin Grass Valley,-

for tne practice, qjf her profession. Obstetrics, and
"the diseases of children have been her pa^icular
study. Mrs. M.'haa in her possession-recommenda-
tions from the Brst-pSi-ysicians in Boston.

iitzF" Residence—••Oq the Slide, opposite Skillman’s
store, 24 tf

17 *2tn

lie

New Daguerrean Rooms.
TO;«. r. it. mnw‘, laving purchased the Da

gwrrean E.'iablishuflhit it! Mr. Dornin, has fitted up
a suite (if rooms with

A LARGE SKY-LIGHT
and all the modern impressments, at the corner of
Main and Sc!(opl streets, where he is prepared to
practice the profession of a DAGUERREOTYPIST in
connection with that of a DENTIST..

All work, in either branch, warranted to give
satisfactions

The'hndertiUW'lLkes pleasure inrecommend-
So bKTti«|dsing Dr. Spaw to ids aad former patrons, as a

ork will esskillful operator, auiibjfeyes that his w
taMi-h for hinta ipWl=®%ttation.

feb2o - GEO. D. :

1)53hi. DEN
DORNIN.

retmafe^ty
offersWe IVo!cssio
and ti|e at.large

OEtn'E—in Marshall 5 Brick
Main and MillSfr(est‘s. (,

rass Valley, in which town
anentlv reside, respectfully
■■ices to his former patrons

Building, corner of
ass Valley. fe b26

rmg
por-

im

ijfmrr Surunjon
u ,: !’C iTEHS.

fiour a REf ,.'Y xsvada cag
jKoktfpl and Henry lladey, ,

ndYl' ■ ;wly»» ' den ~■ oip SuVveyi
and ~joveV»{w» -Mr:f* ( Property, rake via.-eppt

‘unify of y C(jii:im gOh alisfs, end ;<D partie* coher tod •minUnii .f t v’-visatvlrty for inspection
' -sT- , > iratosy to the lavingfepen

' OC!‘- 1 A w 0 1 av-Aliey fire prepared to
re on a limatiter on ec led ttpjrev. ith, able inior-

rnat:,>i according o t'. best oft?-' ,f the day. as
!“■’•< -'‘<l in tin, li 04 fates acd England.- 22-tf

uuN.ii. is i.vfl fuoi.ksaia; deader

md Liquors
>.‘s. Jw-JITCI, Min i'llJllCtllO,

Orders from ffijlidterior promptly attended to.
22-Sm

HTLET,
81 Term of Years,

(50) 1oot by .Seventy-Hive (75) feetat the
South-east corner of,Mill and Main Streets,'Grass
\ alley.- Apply to REEKS & DAVIES,20-lin Clay Street, above Front, San Francisco

Ready Made Clothing*
WAREHOUSE.

WILIIAM G. It ADGEJB,
No. 1dS^p^ter y-Street, San Francisco.

TMPORTER OF READY MADE CLOTHING AN
X r Also, every variety of Hat;
Loots and Brogafts” 1 would iuvite country merchant■risitmgban Francisco, to call and examine my lan;
stock ot Clothing, &c.

1 hare on hand Constantly arriving, the large;
assortment of every yafiety and style of Clothing, (

aur house in the State. My stock amounts to ovi
XWo HUXIIKED thousandooluirs !

1-liegoods are maiurfSctured under my own supe
vision, are made from the best material, and in tlmost durable manner." Persons baying my Clothingwill find large and saleable sizes.

1 ersons may rely upon linding every article thei>h in my stock. My prices will be as low, il'iiolower,, than they can be found elsewhere in tl
market. I guarantee each article 1 sell. Please ca
and examine my stock. 25-3 m

Kfii s. v. r, r.
V-OTICETO TEAMSTERS !—Until further notice.'leamsters running their teams regularly to coiiect with the ears of the Sacramento Valley Raßroafy V‘.ie transportation of freight from any station <the line at the Railroad, to the mountain towns wbe passed tree from Sacramento, on the same tra
vi,tn their freight, by presenting a receipted freiglbm. for one ton or more of friegbt. at the Ticket offi
in Sacramento. .1. I*. ROBINSON, Snpcrintenden

Superintendent's Office, Feb. Ist, 1856. 20 1

McKenna,
YTT'SIIES ToINFORM the citizens of Grass ValleIT an 1 viciiiitiij that he has re-opned his Store, o^
Alain Street opposite the Post Office

'Where he will behappy to wait on those that mayplease to favor him with a call. He will show them
that he can 4et lip Garments in the

Latest aad most Fashionable Styles,
Such as cannot be surpassed at any other Establish-
ment in ibe state.

AffjKAil garments made at this establishment war-
ranted to at, or no sale. 5-ft

A. B. DIBBLE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office—At his residence on School St.

Seeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!
*r

Just Received,
By KENDALL & SPENCER,

From New York, in 30 days by Express.
I LARGE SUPPLY of Garden, Herb and Flower

I\. Seed-, compri'iufi- nearly every variety suitable
to this climate. . pleasure in offering to the
public these Seeds, as we can confidently recommend
them ss being put up with the greatest care, by the
most experienced Seedsmen in the Eastern states, and
we guarantee every seed we offer, to be of the past
season’s (1853) growth.

tTif Ranchmen and Traders, please give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

‘ KENDALL & SPENCER.
Grass V.i ll, 1856. 21-tf

SMITH & ANDERSON,
Attorneys at Law,

OFFICE—Mulford’a Building, Main Street, Nevada.
January 1, 1836. 21-tf

Chas. F. Smith. AVm. F, Anderson
,

Important to Teamsters and the
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

iv
/. 11. DHVIIAN,

7'OULD respectfully inform'AjiS Old Customers and
I the Public that hejhas permanently located his

CARRIAGE Sliofc ON MILL STREET,
Adjoining Mr. Campbell's Smith’s Shop,

Where he is m \f prepared to .\jCnufacture and Repair
Carriages and Wagons of every description, in ihe
best workmanlike manner, an|l upoa the most reason-
able terms. All worn warranted.

IS* Carriages Painted and Varnished
Grtiss Valley, Oct. 15,1855. 4-tf

IVatclirs, Wnlches,
I) V ALL the most celebrated English, French,pA.J) Swiss and Danish Makers, kept constantly

i... ■ fAL on hand and sold at the lowest possible price,
by £ BRIGGS, DEV & CO,
‘2O 98 Mantgomery st.. near California.

(Gold Hunting -Repealer Watches,
’ tUuT ARRIVED per steamer Golden Age, and for
VI sale by BRIGGS, DEV & CO, »

98 Montgomery st.. corner Crlifornia.

¥
■dcjmhirnl And Quarter Meeomi

\ 2,Cii; .s-.▼ery. superior, just arrived per steamer
Golden Age# a superior article, for sale bv

~ ‘i*- ’* |r BRIGGS, DEY & CO.,
impoktll’iow, inpoßTATiosr.

lIHIGGS. LEY CO. «tre prepared to import every
) 1 1eScripiionc^tioodtbeir line, on short notice,

and as low a*t»f Other house in San Francisco.
BRIGGS, PEY & CO., .*

18 '•*si'JS? wntgnmery st., cor '"r California.
MUSICAL BOXEN !

OF every size and style, with Mandolin and
Attachments,- agd selections of music f

Operas, National Waltzes, ect.
F'or sale by BRIGGS, DEY & CO

18 98 Montgomery st., corner Califoi

1PENClLS.—Faber’s Nos. 1,2, S. 4,5, 6.and 7 ;

At the G. V. Book aad Music Emorium.

NEW STORE
AND

NEW GOODS!!
E. FRIEDMAN,

Having Removed to his New Erick Store,

Masonic Hall, Mill St.
Offers for Sale a Splendid Assortment of

p 7Vf>i/ :n nn nrx 4

rms&i [k mil
and

CLOTHING.
Always on hand a Large Assortment of

WALL PAPER.
CARPETS.

OILCLOTH.
11--A MATTING~

HARDWARE
' 'a AN1’

SfOVES'

a’. -Ti . - • Iron Pepper »}v' CreekAf.
Alr-t- rht. Premium Parlor and Box Stoves. All ~.:3S
of Loan I'ipe, limu Jr,inch to 2 infchos. All sizes of
Pumps—all of which will be sold at the lowest price
for cash. E. Me LAUGHLLN.

Fireproof B-’ilding, Mill St. Grass Valley.

drass Dallcn ¥100(1 ft Hhtsrr
EMPOKIOM!

The undersigned. having purchased theentire stock
and interest of H. R. Stiles in the Book "nd Music Em-
porium, adjoiningthe PostOflice, would invite the
attention of our friends and the public generally fo
our advertisement below.

We shall alwayskeep on hand a perfect assortment
of all articles in our line, and will endeavor to merit
patronage by the quality of Goods, and “ prieps to
suit the times.”

KENDALL & SPENCER.
Grass Valley, November 17, 1855.

■E. A. Kendall. Wm. K. Spencer.

N EWS FOR THE PEOPLE!
If you want Newspapers. ;
If you want Magazines ;

If you want Cheap publications ;
If you want Books : .

If you want anv thing that's printed—
Call at the G. V. BOOK & MUSIC EMPORIUM.

If you want by the quantity ;
If you want single copies ; • ;

If you want in wrappers for mailing ;
If you want new works as soon as received ;
If you want anything sent by mail:

Call or send to the G.'V. BOOK & MUSIC EMPO-
RIUM . Neijtftor to the Post Office.

M TATIONERY FOR THE MULTITUDE !

If you want Letter Paper ;
If you want Bill Paper ; :

If you want Foolscap ;

If you want anything to write on—
Call at the G. V.BOOK & MUSIC EMPORIUM.

Next door to the Post Office.

B LANK COOKS

If you wantTialf bound Blank Books ;
If you want Books bound in Sheep ;

If you want books bound in imitation of Russia
If you want Books bound with Russian Bands ;
If you want Books bound with full Russia ;
If you want Pass Books ;
Ifyou want Time Books ;
Ifyou want Memorandum Books ;

Of anv description call or send to the GRASS VAL-
LY BOOK & MUSIC EMPORIUM.

Next door to the Post Office.

AJta California Telegraph Company.

THE Line is now in connection with all the princi-
pal Cities and Towns in the state. m.-

Office—Next door to the Post Office, at the
G. V. Book and Music ,Emporium, Main Street. •

WM. K. SPENCER, Agent.

mm®*1

I 'WILT, CONTINUE to supply my friends and. the
Public at my New Brick Store, on Mill Street,

with all manner of Fancywlnd Staple Dry Goods, La-
dies’ & Children’s Furnishing Goods. &c., &c., im the
most reasonable terms. JOHN PARKER,

Silver, Silver.
Silver Tea Sets—Fine Silver Breakfast Sets;Fine Silver Spoons and Forks ;

Fine Silver Pitchers and Goblets,
Fine Silver waiters ;
Fine Silver Cups ;
Fine Silver Knives ; ;
Fine Nut Picks.
Fine Silver Napkin Rings, etc.

BRIGGS, BEY & CO.,
18 98 Montgomery st., corner California.

V-
Orders, Orders,

TAKEN for any description of WATCHES, and for-
wardedtothe manufacturers with dispatch.

BRIGGS, DEY & CO..
98 Montgomery st,, .corner California.

OSS CRTS, HI. IV., Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.RoUgh & Ready, Nevada county

Cal. 24;tf
R

PECKHAM HOUSE,
MAIN STREET, WALLOITA.

MRS. PECKHAM,, lateof the I’eckham Hotel
the Irving House, Grass Valley, fcegs leave to

quaint bor friends and the public generally that
has opened the

Peekham Blouse, at Wdlloupa,
Where it will be her constant study to give satistion to all who may favor her with their patronag
Her table will be supplied with the best, and not
passed by any in the mountains.

M. E. PECKHAM, Proprieto
Walloupa, Dec. 12, 1855.

.lilies Jurzeiiscn's
GENOME COPENHAGEN WAT*'AES, of all styles

movement, just received and lor sale by
BRIGGS, DEY & CO.ALSO,

The above celebrated Watches, suitable for Lad it
To be found at BRIGGS, DEY & CO’S

18 98 Montgomery st., corner Californi
Extra Heavy And Fine

GOLD GUARD CHAINS, just received by the steal
erGolden Age, at, BRIGGS, DEX & CO’S

18 98 Montgomery st., corner Californ

Railway Tline-Steepers,
R VILWAY IIMK-KKEuLRS—The celebrat
Wm, B. Crisp’s PatentRailway Time-Keepei
of the largest size, with the maker’s ce

tificate accompanying, BRIGGS, DEY & CO.,
18 98LMoutgomcry st., corner Californi

fc .

LOUTZENHEISER’S
MUG STORE,

IVcw I’riik BnildinS;
JIAI.V STKEKT,

t’oriicr of Auburn,
GRASS YAILEY.

THE SUBSCRIBER lias now on band the Largest and
Best assorted Stock of

jjr:]S, dlolir.inrs and Chemicals
Ever ottered in the mountains. This Stock has been
carefullf selected by himself or by a competent Chem-
ist, especially for him, and is made up of the very
best themurket affords.

GARDEN SEEDS.
LOUT/KNHEISKR HAS JUST RECEIVED, per Ex-

press, direct frEm the Atlantic States, a large and well
assorted s^fof* Shaker’s Garden seeds—growthofa
1855- declStf

Lo^7KN’heisEß keeps constantly on hand
all klit ti8 and sizes of glass.

you want to ‘-drive dull care away,”
go aoLbny some «t Loutzeuheiser's superior

“"'cigars. £-}' v
rmn yet'ir constitution by using

bau^lJM&co #
> can get such a very

choice at Ldutzenheiser's.

oil e i be “moved by
o. s inds,” buy some

.risers gr.uuine Italian violin

only
t.f) BkNS . i-e.ro -.-finable price, can

b. i at V’s.

V Ldurtiv Rf-.s ‘be gfest assortment of
o.| Gol<4 Leaf Brushes, &c., in the

raountainf
Loctzecheiser is the only Agent in Neva-

da count Tor the genuine Devine's Com-
pound Lfeenges, the wonder of the world. A
likeness f the inventor on each box—buy no
other. I

buys their Camphene at
Lout/ciheiser’s, because he never has a bad
article

Go to Loutzenheisers if you want
j genufne Patent Medicines—he keeps no other.

“Bright and Shining Lights” can only be
had|by buying Camphene at Loutzeuheiser’s
•—l* warrants all he sells.

Buy your Pocket knives and Razors
at JiOutzenbeiser’s, then you will be sure to
hate the very best quality.

IfDon’t go to Loutzenheiser’s if your
object 'is to buy damaged or inferior goods,
he is not in that line.

Economy.—You can save money by baying
your paper by the half ream at Loutzen-
heiser’s.

Boys, if you want to please the “girls you
left betubd you,” go to Loutzenhe'sep’s and
buy one of his magnificent Valentines, before
the best ones are selected out.

Hydraulic Hose.
T: is the Agent for James Boyd &

j Soil’s Hydraulic Hose and Pipe. The Hose is
manufactured in Boston from the best Philadelghia
oak-tanil leather, and will last three years hard work
with priper care. The prices are such as to make it
cheaperEhan any other kind of Hose. 21tf

Camphrnv.

LOUJA'.NIIEISER will sell Camphene as cheap as
thiheapest, and warrant it fresh and good.

Grass Seeds.

LOCKfeXHEISER hss just received a lot of Clover,
Tinotli3T and Blue Grass seeds.

Great Reduction ofFare.
CALIFO^TnIaTSTAGE CO.

OX andi after Monday, June 14, the CALIFORNIA
STAGE CO. coaches will leave the Companies Of-

fice, Gta*s Valley, arriving in Sacramento in season
to meet the San Francisco boats,
Fare only $6,00.

FOR MARYSVILLE.
Stage leaves every morning at 8 o clock, for Marys-

ville, via Empire Ranch and Long Bar.
Fare to Marysville $5,00

FOR AUBURN AND SACRAMENTO.
Ferst Stege leaves at 2 o'clock a. m., running

through to Sacramento, and arriving in good
time forthe boats, same day. Bare . $6,00

EROM GRASS VALLEY—DIRECT.,
Oin and after the Ist of December, a line will

be run expressly for the accomodation of Grass Val-
iev Passengers. The coaches of this line will leave
the Company’s Office, in Grass Valiev, at 2 o (

clock,
a. m. arid arrive in Sacramento in season for the San
Francisco Boats. Fare $6,00

W. H. BENTON, Agent.
Grass Valley, Jan. 1855. 32 tf

VERY CHOICE
NEW BUTTER,

For Sale by
17 " MARTELL & CO.

E. W., THAYER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office—Mill Street, Grass Valley.

PENS—Gillott’s Nos. 303, 551,404, 729, 731 ;
Wheeler’*, Mitchell's, and Hayden’s, by the dozen,

gross or ca'se.
M the G. V. Book and Music Emporium.

SLATES.—-Low-slates ; large and small single Slates,
and so cheap that all the boys and girls should

have them-r-Pencils given away—
At "the G. V. Bosk and Music Emporium.

S METROPOLIS
' TfTfjtlAllD SALOON, '

Main Street, Nevada’

TEWIS & WRIGHT have opened a .New and Elegant
j Saloon in the second story of 1Rogers .V Hussey’s’

Brick Building,,' and visitors will firid it fitted and
furnished in a style unsurpassed by any similar room
in the state.

The BILLIARD TABLES are new and costly, and are
pronounced to be inferior to none.

The'room is fitted up with particular reference to
the comfort of those who visit it, and is furnished
with every convenience which can be desired.

Connected with the Establishment is a Bar, at
which will be found at all times the choicest Li-
quors, Wines and Cigars.

A Lunch is served Morning's and Evenings.
The Proprietors intend that nothing shall be omit-

ted which can in any way conduce to the pleasure of
those who Favor them with a call.

i J. BAKER.' M. E. AUSTIN.

J. RAKER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and Jebbcrs of Groceries & Provisions.

VLWATS on hand a large and well selected stock of
Groceries and Provisions, which will be sold at a

very small advance for'eash. Particular attention will
he pltltl to filling orders of all kinds of goods. No 45

I Sacramento Street, Ist door below Front Street, San-
-1Francisco, California. ffindecio’J

500 SHARES
OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE GOLD

HILL QUARTZ MINING CO.,
Grass Valley, For Sale very low. Apply to

BOWSTEAD & CO,Eureka Iron Foundry, Sacramento.
Sacramento*? Oct. 1855. f

NEW DRUGSTORE,
AT 'I HE OLD STANDDU. W. G. AIxBAN,

THANKFLL for the Patronage lu> has hitherto rfj
ceivod, wouldrespectfully inform his frieuus ant!

the Public generally that he has
Purchased the Entire Stock amt Stand

CORNER OF RROAD ANi« PINE STS.
recently occupied by Drs. CiAßßfaml W.u.DUN', where
he will be happy to see his old friends and make tin
acquaintance of new ones. ‘

He will keep constantly on hand a general assort
mentof "

/ <

®rn S*) Tleilicines, PorfnijMhy Chemicals
FANCY ARTICLI|, &c> Ac..

DR. ALBAN will continue t*lef practice of Medicine
and will promptly answer caljs at all hours.

Prescriptions corefully compounded at allhours, ofthe day or night 1 };j tf

C. W. YOUNG,
MAXrFAOJHLKER OF

California ’|Mutiri),
WATCH J 1 AVIi r; 55,

AND ’

DEALER IN FINE WATCHED DIAMOND WORK AC
. Main Street. Nevada.w»

Marshall Co ,

Brick Building, Cor. ITSiH & IJlwin gt«.,
grass 'vat:LE V.

HAVE JUST RE-OHENED with an entirely New-
Stock of Goods, in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
WINES, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, CROC! ERY, CI.ASS-

WAJIE, MINERS’ TOOLS, PAINTS, OILS, GLNSS*
And a variety of articles for htmseKeephig, to which
they invite the attention of old t'nslomers’ and
the public in general. 1 n

Goods delivered free of extra tlirrge, within
reasonable distance of town.

4SP" M. & Co. would again urge upon those indebt-
ed to them a prompt settlement of their accounts. ,

Grass-Valley, October, |l2, 1855. sSS-if

CREAMER’S HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

lowa Hsl jA'-jPalifos-nin.
CREAMER & HOUSEL,

proprietors;
Single and Double Bcdrofttns ell furnished. 33-tf

PAINTIV&OSM.
I HAVE a larae lot of Paints and Oils, which i,will

sell at ggt;ajtly in order to close them
out and Ktim- room tor another line of Goods.

/ JOHN l’ARKT(fc’-'
Y STORE will hereaste'r be closed on the
RATH. i -IuHN PARSER.

NEW STORE!!
Permanently,Tocated on

MAIN ST., GftllSS VALLEY.

THOMAS^EINDLEY,
Wholesalejteaier in

FOREIGN & BOiTIESTfC LIQUORS,
Of all Kinds and Qualities.

Also—at Wholesale aud Retail,
A large Stock of OroocricHi, Provi.sieus, all

kinds of Mining Tools, and a large Stock of Crock*
cry. jggr* This Stock is,selected with cure and war-
ranted to give satisfactiotfA „

S~jT All Orders promptly .attended to, and Goods
delivered Free of Charge.

GOLD BUST BOUGHT.
CHECKS Drawn on DrkvPi., Satiier & Church.

*l7-tf

LOST .

ON the sth inst., hetwejA Grass Valley and Nevada,
a Cigar-case and PqCKct\»ienu>randum Book, the

latter of no use but to the owner. Whoever willkind’ •

Ij return them to Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Ollice, at Ne-
vada Or Grass Valley, will be rewarded for their trou-.
ile.

I .. T » , x . . .

Wool, Hides Tallow.
WANTED—For which tjie highest mar-|

flket price will be paiih* Apply to
JOSEPH*.F, •smith.

Cortier of 3d aim i. sis.
Hide Yard, eastern entrance of Fifth street, near

Buckye Mill, Marysville. ’

i 24

INSTRUCTIONS
UPON THB*'GINTAR.

HAVING recently arrived*from' fork, through
the solicitations of many p&rgpns.l am induced to

give lessons upon the Guitar, to alk who may desire
them. Indies wishing instfnctio43§ftthis relineil ac-
complishment, will be waited lyimTaPtheir own resi-
dences,and a musical class for genmnnen will be form-
ed at my house in Mill Street, 'opposite to Mr. Whee-
er’s residence. Terms moderate.

23tf EUGENE VAS^ASTVOORD
NOTICE.;,

THE SUBSCRIBER would respcctfaffj' - inform his
friends and past customers that hi Ras this day

transfered to Messrs Kendall &Spencer. of the't-Grass
Valley Book & Music Emporium”' interest in

.his Newspaper Depot and Agency and tlrajmiml will
and buisness of the same. Thanking the for
the liberal patronage which they have hitherto be-
stowed upon him, he would solicit Wtiniiai. -esef
the same tohis successors. A. WITiQHWSKT.

Grass valley Feb. 18 1856. - 4t

U
&Li

AND
■T BfiT/

provision store:
A

C. R. EDWARDS & CO^
Have removed from the ruins of their former pike#
of Business, on Main Street, and established them-

selves permanently at their
New Fire-proof Store, (hi Street^

Where they are prepared to furnish*their oft*
JSL Customers, and all new ones who may please to

give them a call, with every variety of
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE.

Wedding and othf.r Parties furnished at shcvl no-
tice, with Fruit, Sponge and Pound Cake, at the low-
est prices.

fhir Assortment of "

Provisions*, Grflccrie* nml Liqis«i-s
Wili be found equal to any in this market,
be keptfull and fresh by constant arrivals from below."

4®“ Goods delivered to any part of the town, free
of extra charge. 3-g

ROSENHEIM & BROTHER,
IMrljinate k 3rmdrrs,

And Dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY, Diamonds, Fan
cy Goods, Ac., ‘ ’

Main Street, first Door below the Metropolis Hotel"" 1

•_2 NEVADA CITY, CAL. ,tf
L. P. Stone, oA", PhVfb.

GREAT REDUCTION*
Immense Excitement at ile

UNION '

No. 23 Broad Street,’ Nrvlida (fity,

THE PROPRIETORS of this well known Es iblish-
ment beg leave to inform their frierml# a. 1 the

traveling public .that on and after Momtf r, rl 2tth
of January, 1856 the price of Board wjs hert-n ceil.

This House is too well known to noe>f any eX.rt nt.
The Proprietors pledge themselves, that mo exp*. *e
shall be spared to malt;* it a cnmfortableTutme to a’lwho may favor them with their patronage'?

Board per week....... ~ ;<lO.
“• and Lodging, per week ,^...10,0q.
O per (fay .... 2voo.

Single Meals...,, ,50.
Lodging-...+.. i ,50.

18-tf
, STONE A SMITH. PrVp-ieiors

(TJTLERVI CUTLERY:—Do you i
J kxifk?—-with ono or six . x

Call onG. . RooK Music

Cash Proposals.
GRASS VALLEY ST RAM-SAW k PLANNING MiLLSy

(Lfitfe Winchester Mill,} Feb; 19. ISfiA.
PASH rROPOSAIS ’Will,bo recatvM f/ir ’cutting tendU ddiverißgat thintilf frotit SOtfjOOO to 2,000.000
cot of.LOGS, during the onsnieg sef.'sbn.

TheLogs to be of good merchantabfc qualify, And *

specified quantity to lie delivered weekly.
Apply at the nifM to, .

Li. (J. St. JOHN. Sup't,
Grass Valley, Fib 18, 1836; 41-tf

GOLD DUST,
Ranking and Exchange:;

At the Well Known. Stand of Wells. Fargo Ik Co:
fIIHE HIGHEST PRICE PAID jit all thne* Cor GOLD
L DEsT. Depoaites, special and ge t oral, received
;is usual.

A-J-Check* on Sacramento at par;, foreign Bills
procured. Sight Exchanges oh the Atlantic plates for
sale. Collections and CoimnissW.Vu primidly Attend-

lIX t 1. A Si .Fw t t IS OAn 1.1.. ♦ • .. .A.ed to on the Krtist terrhs.'
21 A.I.SLANO.

Retire his llmiiy Gireu
Th.iT by vote of the Hoard of Trustees the present1. XicSt A atcii of the Village of Grass Valley will be
discontinued on and after thl 44th inst,", and a citi-’
z*n» watch resumed, on and after that date, ns per
Oidin.-Wue Xo. 49.

I®W SSJHMlBffip
■WUUAIBf ST., «RASS VALLEY,

Benton & Brigham, Proprietors^
TiiEnnuc sre respectively informed that the above

1 house is now exclusively under thf .cohtrOl af the •

subscribers, and that being nod' established in a lire
proof build in-, they are thus enabled to offer theirfriends and the travelling public generally.actohplfela-
tious not surpassed by anv Hotel in the mountains.

BENTON k BRIGHAM.'
Grass Valley Eob. 19 1850 ,

Ordinance Xo. 30.
The Board of Trustees of the Town of 'Grass Valley

do Ordain as follows :

Sec.l—A 801 l Tax of one Dollar shall he paid by
Fach untie Inhabitant of the Town of Grass Valley on 1rrr alter the twenty filth day of February A. H. 1856.’

■aßut no person shaft be thus taxed who is tinder the’
Ag* of twenty one. dr over fifty years.

Fuc. ‘2.‘—The Marstia 11 shall proceed tbtbe Collectiott|,
of said Foil Tax oiV or after the twenty fifth day of
February A. lb 1856 an’d give a receipt ’tbefifor.’

Fkc. 3.—ln case any person refuses f 6 paV said tax'
the Marshall shall proceed to the collection thereof ax'
required by ■; n such case made and pfdvided.-’

Approved, Feb. 1^56.
S.’A. TOMPKINS, President.

Attest—S. C. Richardson, Clferk. aa V

t. mm. mvmmm., .

PIf\AICIA!V AIVI> SURGEON,
OFFICE, on Church Strekt, near corner of Xkax m

j(*3“ Adjoining the Circus I.ot.

C. A. TWEED. S. W. FI.ETCHERv
TWEED & FLETCHER,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAlt
OFFICE—I

C* A. 1
k Building, Broad St., Nevada.

Jlotary Public. , 8-3tf

BURDETT & CO",
WATCHMAKERS ANJ)

Main Street. ;.. .Grass Valley,
Two Doors below the Post Office, and Opposite Ben:’ .

ton’s Exchaifge.
A LL KINDS of Jewelry Workdope it? the neatest
l V possible manner. Watch Gleaning and Repair-IV possible manner. Watch Cleaning and Repair-
ing done at the shortest notice,

We ha ve*:? Lapiiliiry connected with our es-
tablishment which enables us to n a infacture all
kinds of Quartz Jewelry as cheap as ine cheapest.—

jfi®" Quartz bearing Gold bought, or cut to order.’
X. B. All work done at our Establishment war-

ranted to give entire satisfaction. 24-tf

FASHIONABLE.BOOT AND

m
MAYERS & HARRIGAN,

Main Street, Grass Valley.
Incrkafing Business has forced the subscribers to’

open a Branch Store at the above mentioned locality,
where may always befound the very best articles in
any’ market. They have made recent and heavy pur-
chases in San Francisco, and their former patrons an<L
the public generally', are invited to call, and they'can-
not but be satisfied they hate a more Varied and finef
stock than was ever brought to this County. From
the heaviest boot for minef’s use, to thO most deK
cate slipper for ladies’wear, everything is of the ni.
ces< quality, custom trfade, aM \Varranted of go*4And
durable material;

Their Stock in part ddnsists of—
Gent’s Fine Boots, of every description, fsshionbly

made; thick Boots sewed and pegged; Ladies’ Boots,j v ■ *—*
w i¥ vu u• ■v* v-^g vv* nunivo vl*

Calf, patent leather, and gum ; Ladies Shoes, of alp
kinds; miner’sextra heavy boots; children’s shoes,'
f- f fl+Ll cUimoro onil in FnnA +L;.. .—l,;-L. 1 "tloth slippers, and in fact, every thing ha<f
been called for in our market. ,

s.
Miners niAy rest assured that they cannot get a bet-

ter boot in California, aHd thOse Wishing a line and
fashionable article, can' suit themselves as well here,'
as in San Francisco.

IKS“ ALL GOODS are warranted, as the Proprietors
well know the stock they are offering,

j6Sr* Can and see. 11-tf

GRASS VALLEY

O. JOHNSON,
(Opposite Denzer’s Bakery, Main Street,)

Would respectfully inform the citizens Of Grfta* Val-
ley that he is again prepared to supply them with

Furniture rff Ihc Lalcst Pattern*,
Beds, Bedsteads, Mattrasses, Bureaus, Sofas, Lounge*/ 1

,

And in general eservthing connected with the
Fnrhilurc and Upholstery Ditsincsj,
He begs to return thanks fer the liberal patnmagd'

before the fire, and hopes to deserve its continuance.
Win StocK is efilirtfy,ne%ftiid he defies competi-

tion, either in QnkTity Workmanship or Prices,
N. B. AH kinds bf CrfMnetAVwii made Or repaired 1

to Order i 3*3

Ordinance, til,
An Ordinance in relation to sidewalks.The Board of Trustees of the Town of Grass'Valley

do Ordain as follows: - f- i
No iierson or persons shall in any way obstruct Oh

encumber any Sidewalk in any street w ithin the Town1of Grass Valley. ,• u'-M*, e
Anri envh and every person found guflfy "f n viola-

lion of this Ordinance, after one day’s notice haviflgi
been given by the Marshal, on an examination before
a Justice of the Peace, shall be lined in a sum not ex-
ceeding Fifteen Dollars and costs. In default of pay.
ineut, Execution shall be issued for the same'.- Provi-
ded that nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed'
.so as to interfere with any person or persons obstruct

' JifinigAhe sideWalks in building or imprjving the hous-
es dwhc Town, where the building or improvement
shall not he delayed for an
time.

. Adopted, March 26*185A.
7.EXAS WHEELER, President.

unrtasotmhlti period of
#

Ordinance, No.ISI.
An Onlinance in relation to the disturhaiSw of the

Fesee.
The Bosvnl of Trustees e! the Town of Grass Valley

do Ordain as fulkiws :

Furnox I.—Any person or persons who shall have
connnitted any breach of the Peace, or any dtßer

' Act mentioned Jw Section Ist of (UHlirtance No 2, shall
upon complaint being made before a Justice of the
I eace by any person ov citizen be proceeded against
in the some wwvaner as it arrested by the Marshal or
tVatehmr.v. wkVle comriiittiug the same. That any.
Justice of the Peace beto.e whom any complaint shall

ibe inrtde shall have power to issue a warrant in all
1 cases where the Marshal has power to
arrest, as prescribed in Sec. Ist of Ordinance No. 2.

Skitkin 4.—Any peraen other than the Marshal or
\Vatchirt*n-, who shall tuake complaint, as prescrib-
ed in Section Ist of this Ordinance without the con-
sent of the Corporation Attorney, if upon examina-
tibn the elntrges should not he sustained, the person
so‘prosecuting or prel’ering charges shall be liable fo»
the cost of such investigation or trial.

Adopted, March 26, 1555.
ZENASJWITEEI.ER, President.

Attest—R. FnoiorAKjpt, Flerk.

"NK. —Maynard k Naves’, David’s. F.dward'r,
At G. V, Hook and M*-ic 1 mi evu.tu


